ABSOLUTE AUCTION
~ESTATE OF KELLY ROBBINS~
LOCATION: 3278 Lake Rd. West Scottsburg, In.

SAT. OCT. 5, 2019 · 9:30 A.M.
TRUCKS, CARS, TRAILERS
1996 Chevy 2500 ext. cab 4 w.d. V8, auto, alum. wheels; 1988 Chevy 1 ton dump truck
350 V8, 4 spd. 10 ft. bed; 1962 and 1963 Chevy Corvair convertibles (’63 is for parts);
20x7 tandem axle enclosed trailer; Nomanco 5x8 tilt trailer; 2 horse trailer; 17 ft.
gooseneck-needs floor;
TRACTORS, SKID STEERS, DINGO POWER HOUSE SYS., EQUIPMENT
Iseki TS2210 25 h.p. diesel tractor 3 pt. w.f.; Mitsubishi MT160 D. mfwd, 3 pt. 1076 hrs.;
Shandong TS354C diesel tractor mfwd, w/Acro-tech loader 351 hrs., canopy-nice; Case
VAC gas tractor n.f., complete restoration $7000 spent; A.C. G clone tractor; Bobcat 843
skid steer, Diesel 5 ½ ft. bucket; Case 1835B diesel skid steer 5 ft. bucket; Dingo Power
House system on tracks w/tiller, trencher, post hole digger w/18 & 24 in. tree augers,
land leveler, hitch for trailer-all on trailer w/ramp gate-sells as package; David Bradley
super power walk behind tractor w/sickle bar; 12 ton wagon gear w/slider tongue;
Woods 650 3 pt. backhoe; Land Pride 3 pt. 6 ft. finish mower; Caroni 6 ft. finish mower;
Rhino 6 ft. 3 pt. pto belly mower; A.C. 7’ h-duty grader blade; I.H.C. 100 3 pt. 7 ft. belt
drive sickle bar mower; 3 pt. 8 ft. grader blade; 3 pt. 8 ft. root rake; 3 pt. 2 bottom adj.
plow; A.C. 2 bottom plow; sev. 3 pt. 4, 5 , & 6 ft. bushhogs; 5 ft. pull type bushhog; Ford 3
pt. 4 ft. flail mower; 5 ½ ft. 3 pt. grader box; 3 pt. slip scoop; 1 r. cult.; 3 pt. 2 bottom disc
plow; 3 pt. 7 ft. disc; J.D. wagon w/Meyer 16 ft. flatbed; 4x6 ½ ft. wagon; Ford post hole
digger; Gleaner K combine and head-parts; hyd. cyl.; front and rear wheel weights; 1
row planter; steel wheel potato planter; A.C. 4 r. no-till corn planter; SKID STEER
EQUIP.: post hole digger w/16 in. auger; extra 24 in. auger; homemade grapple; wood
splitter; 7 ft. grader box; 3 pt. plate; steel tracks;
NURSERY EQUIPMENT
1983 Chevy C70 w/Vermeer TS60 tree spade-very nice; Vermeer 4 w.d. articulating 36
in. tree spade w/4 cyl. Wis.; Rayco RG1635A pull type stump grinder w/4 cyl. Wis. 921
hrs.; Vermeer 24 in. tree spade for skid steer; Caretree skid steer tree spade
w/stabilizers; Land Pride 15-48 3 pt. pto slice seeder; J.D. 220 roller thatcher/mower;
Toro 18 h.p. 24 in. walk behind slice seeder; 3 pt. 7 ft. straw crimper; Pro Chopper straw
blower w/Honda eng.; 3 pt. pto 18 in. split tiller; Bushhog 3 pt. 40in. tiller; 2-3 pt.
under-cutters; 3 pt. 3 ft. off set disc; Encore power thatch w/Honda eng.; 3 pt. 6 ft. sod
buster harrow; 2-3 pt. 1 row tree transplanters; new 3 pt. pto chipper; King Grabber
skid steer hyd. tree ball mover; Cushman green saver aerator; tree ball cart; (2)18-4-26
turf tires on J.D. rims; (2) 18-4-16.1 turf tires on Kubota rims; (2)15 in. turf fronts on
Kubota rims-all like new; Enviromist tree sprayer; Kinkolder 3 pt. mist sprayer; ATV, 3

pt. and pull type sprayers; Jim Beam pull type sprayer; 8 bundles burlap; tree baskets;
misc. pots, pipe, ponds, etc. PLANTS: 30+Pyramid boxwood plants-var. sizes;
30+Japenese maple 3 ft.;
LAWN & GARDEN, MISC.
Toro 322-D grounds master mower w/6 ft. deck; 2-Ford CM274 4 w.d. auto w/6 ft.
decks-1 for parts; Skag and Bobcat zero turn walk behind mowers; Ingersoll 4020
garden tractor 3 pt-needs work; 8 ft. belly mower for J.D.; Woods 5 ft. belly mower for
Cub; Howard rotovator tiller; Agri-Fab yard vac w/chipper; 6 wheel amphibious buggyneeds work; skid of wood pellets; S.S. wash vats; truck snow plow; 2-old golf carts;
T posts; temp. fencing; lg. amount of scrap iron, alum. steel, S.S.; Reese hitch carrier for
handi-cap scooter; Hover around scooter; Central Boiler outside woodstove-good cond.;
~Go to heilauction.com for pictures~
Terms: Cash or check w/I.D.

Lunch will be served.

Everything sold where is, as is.

Not responsible for accidents.
Seller: Jean Robbins
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